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Also testifying at the hearing; chaired by Arts caucus Executive Board Member 
Cardiss Collins (D-111.), was George Ware, Executive DireGtor for the J:Hack 
Music Association. Mr. Ware stressed the "arbitrary methods" used by MIV and 
radio in excluding minority arti$ts and urged O;mgre$$ to e~@line the problem 
more fully. Joining Rep. Coll ins 011 the panel were Arts CB.ucus Members John 
Conyers, Jr. (D-'Mich.), Waiter Faufitroy (D.C.), and Katie Hall (D-Ind.), as 
well as E_~ecutive J3oard Member Willi@! Gray III (p-Pa.), who initiateq the 
hearing. 
lTI a._n at tempt to address the var i()U$ i $$yes presented by the wjtnesses, Rep. 
Coll ins had introduced H.R. 1155 and H.R. 2331 -"" bills which help provide 
greater participation of minorities in telecomnunications. H.R. H55 Q111enos 
the Cortrnunicat ions Act of 1934 to provide for greater diversity of oWllership 
and control of domestic and international telecanm1_nications by requiring 
implements. t ion of eql!al opportunity employment programs. The second- bi 11 amends 
the Tax C.Ode to increase the investment tax credit for the purchase of used 
teleconmunicati(>ns property. Hearings on H.R. 1155 by the House 
Telecoomuniations· Subccmnittee were held il1 June alld September 1983, and the 
bi 11 was refe.rred to the Ways anc;l Means Comni ttee. No hearings were held on 
ij.R. 233l, which is also pending in the $8!1le Cormlit_~ee. .. ---~--
* * * ' ' * * ' • 
A report on the Institute of Museum Services OMS) has been approved by the 
Government Qpera t ions t'dmtittee following an analysis of the agency's internl3,l 
proceol!res. The report c~mtains recomnendations to increase the efficiency of 
IM5 operations, as well as to comply with its legislative mandate. 
The reconmendations are as fol lows: · 
o Board members sh6uld receive an orientation to agency purpose and 
their relative role with the.agency; 
· e Board members should receive prompt reimbursement for all()Wl;lble 
e~peo$eS incur reel in their official service; 
• Lia!)on between.l3Qard members and the IMS $hould be iITIProved; 
e The IM5 should issue an annual report to be made available to the 
M~_bers of Congress, the museUJl} com:nunHy and other interested 
parties; 
o Grant applications, including the calendar of deadlines, must be 
clar I fied; 
•Analysis of grant audit reports must be improved; 
•Agency role in the conserva,tion of tut and artifacts must be ensured; 
o A full Peer Review, similar to th~t of the Natioi:t~'l E.nc1Q\\1llent, 
should be utili~ed. 
Memt>er~ nmy Qbtain copies of the report entitl~cl ''Fl!tyre Oire~tions for tne 
Institute of Museton Services'' by contacting the off ices of the Government 
Activities and Transportation Subcannittee at x5-7920. 
* * * * • • * * * 
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